
Premiere Pro: Preference Management
Premiere Pro CC allows great control of its configuration. Not every control mechanism will work for every 
user or working environment; we offer several, to address different needs. 

Method Best for: Not for: Changes 
made...

Sync Settings Individual users moving to a 
new system, or restoring 
changed settings.

Consistency across a 
team.

Any time.

External Preferences Maintaining consistency 
across a facility or 
organization.

Users who like to 
customize and control 
their so"ware.

Any time.

Default Profile Establishing consistent basic 
configurations, when 
deploying new systems.

Maintaining consistent 
settings.

Upon each user’s  
first PPro launch.

Method 1: Sync Settings
The Sync Settings feature allows a user to move the settings associated with their Adobe ID to different 
machines. This greatly simplifies moving between systems, and restoring lost / updated settings. Each user 
controls which preferences move to which systems, and can manage their Creative Cloud account as well.

Here where Adobe provides more information about Sync Settings in Premiere Pro. 

http://helpx.adobe.com/premiere-pro/using/sync-settings-cc.html
http://helpx.adobe.com/premiere-pro/using/sync-settings-cc.html


Method 2: External Preferences
When Premiere Pro launches, it checks for an External Prefs Config file; if one is found, Premiere Pro then 
locates the external preference file, which can be local, or on a web server. For those preferences in the local 
preferences file which were selected (by the system administrator) in the External Prefs Config file, those 
local preferences are updated with values from external preferences. 
Preferences not listed in the config file are not changed. A local preference updated by the external 
preference file becomes read-only, and user settings are replace by external values. A warning dialog and/or 
an event in the Events panel will notify the user that their change is not allowed.

Setting up the External Preference file
To create a master preference file by configuring a destination machine, to ensure your desired changes are 
correctly written to the preference file. If you choose to modify the preference file manually, you may need 
to launch Premiere Pro and open the Preferences dialog before all of the necessary options are written to 
the file. A"er configuring all appropriate preferences in Premiere Pro, navigate to the following directory:

Windows: C:\Users\[user]\Documents\Adobe\Premiere Pro\[version number]\profile-[username] 
Mac :      /Users/[user]/Documents/Adobe/Premiere Pro/[version number]/profile-[username]

• Move the Preference file to either a web server or internal file server.
• Rename the preference file. (Optional)
• Open the preference file with a text editor.
• Add the registry keys with your desired values (the preference file only contains preference keys by

default). The final result should look like this:

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<PremiereData Version="3">
<Preferences ObjectRef="1"/>
<Preferences ObjectID="1" ClassID="f06902ec-e637- 4744-a586-
c26202143e36" Version="30">
<Properties Version="1">
<DatabasePath>C:\Users\%username%\Desktop\TestDataBase
</DatabasePath>
<FolderPath>C:\Users\%username%\Desktop\TestFolder</FolderPath>
<InsertDocIDsOnImport>1</InsertDocIDsOnImport>

DatabasePath denotes the location of the Media Cache Database files. By default, this value is stored in:

Windows:  C:\Users\[user]\AppData\Roaming\Adobe\Common\  
Mac: /Users/[user]/Library/Application  Support/Adobe/Common



If you override this value with "C:\Test" then a subfolder called "Media Cache" will be created in that 
directory. In this example, the full path would be "C:\Test\Media Cache". Everything that Premiere Pro 
stored in the default location will now on be stored in "C:\Test\Media Cache".

FolderPath denotes the location of the Media Cache files. By default, this value is stored in:

Windows: C:\Users\[user]\AppData\Roaming\Adobe\Common\  
Mac:    /Users/[user]/Library/Application  Support/Adobe/Common

If you override this value with e.g. "C:\Test" then there should be a subfolder called "Media Cache Files". In 
the example this would be "C:\Test\Media Cache Files". Everything Premiere Pro would (by default) store in 
"C:\Users\[user]\AppData\Roaming\Adobe\Common\Media Cache Files" will from now on be stored in "C:
\Test\Media Cache Files".

InsertDocIDsOnImport denotes whether or not importers will add document IDs automatically to 
supported files. True (1) means imported files will have doc IDs automatically added. 

Setting up the External Prefs Config file
Create a simple text file named "External Prefs Config" (no extension). Place it in the same folder as the 
Adobe Premiere Pro Prefs file:

Windows: C:\Program Files\Common Files\Adobe\Adobe Premiere Pro CC [version]\
Mac: /Library/Application Support/Adobe/Adobe Premiere Pro CC[version]/

The basic structure of the file should look like this:

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<ExternalPrefsConfig>
! <Path>path</Path>
! <PreferenceKeys>
! ! <Key1/>
! ! <Key2/>
! ! <Key3/>
! </PreferenceKeys>
<RegistryKeys>
! <DatabasePath/>
! <FolderPath/>
! <InsertDocIDsOnImport/>
</RegistryKeys>

</ExternalPrefsConfig>



Path is the path to your external preference file, when it is stored on a local server. If the name of the 
external preference file is not included, Premiere Pro looks for a file with the default name (i.e. “Adobe 
Premiere Pro Prefs”). Example:

<Path>\\Your\Server\ServerPreferences</Path>

URL replaces the Path variable in the case of a web server. A port number can be used, but is not required in 
all cases. When using <URL> the name of the preference file must be explicitly defined. If there is a space in 
the name, use ‘%20’ in place of the space as spaces are not allowed. NOTE: Passing a username and 
password is not supported. Example:

<URL>http://192.168.0.1:8888/Adobe%20Premiere%20Pro%20Prefs
</URL>

PreferenceKeys tell the External Prefs Config which preferences to get, from the external preferences file. 
Example:

<FE.Prefs.Titler.ShowTextBaselines/>
<BE.Prefs.Audio.Scrubbing/>

RegistryKeys tells the External Prefs Config which registry settings to get, from the external preferences file. 
We support the following registry key types: String, UInt32, and UInt64. At this time we support 3 
registry keys:

DatabasePath
<DatabasePath RootKey="User" KeyName="Software\Adobe\Common CC\Media Cache
\" ValueType="String" />

FolderPath
<FolderPath RootKey="User" KeyName="Software\Adobe\Common CC\Media Cache\" 
ValueType="String"/>

InsertDocIDsOnImport
<InsertDocIDsOnImport RootKey="User" KeyName="Software\Adobe\Common CC
\Media Cache\" ValueType="UInt32"/>

Method 3: Default Profile
Use of a Default Profile is a great way to allow new users to launch Premiere Pro with a set of useful, pre-
configured user settings. When a user first launches Premiere Pro, Premiere Pro will check for the existence 
of user profile for the current user. If no profile for the user exists, Premiere Pro will check for a “Default 
Profile” folder here:

http://192.168.0.1:8888/Adobe%20Premeire%20Pro%20Prefs
http://192.168.0.1:8888/Adobe%20Premeire%20Pro%20Prefs


Win: 
Mac: 

C:\Program Files\Common Files\Adobe\Adobe Premiere Pro CC [version]
Library/Application Support/Adobe/Adobe Premiere Pro CC [version]

Please note that the above folder location does not exist by default and must be created by the user/
administrator.

The Default Profile folder can contain any of the file types supported by the Sync Settings feature including 
Sequence presets, Custom Effect presets, Workspaces, Keyboard shortcuts, Edit to tape presets, Essential 
Sound settings, Overlay presets, Source patcher presets, Timecode panel presets, Track Height presets, as 
well as other s ettings. Because there may be system/hardware-specific content in some of the settings 
files, create your default profile for Mac users on a Mac, and your Windows default profile on Windows.

A"er the default profile for the user has been put in place, the user may modify the profile settings and user 
preferences however they like. If you wish to lock down specific user preferences to block changes, please 
refer to the section on using External User Preferences.




